Biocompatibility of retrograde filling materials in the ferret canine. Amalgam and IRM.
Periapical tissue response to retrograde fillings of amalgam and IRM were compared in the mandibular canine of the adult male ferret. Teeth were cleaned and shaped with a standard technique and obturated with gutta-percha. The root apex was then exposed and retrofillings were placed. The animals were grouped according to observation periods of 5, 10, and 15 weeks. At the proper time the animals were killed and the lower canine tooth along with the surrounding bone was removed. The tissue blocks were examined clinically, radiographed, and prepared for histologic examination. The clinical and radiographic examination indicated both materials to be well tolerated by periapical tissues. Microscopic examination of amalgam specimens showed a decrease in inflammation and the formation of a fibrous capsule over the 15-week period. IRM specimens showed persistent inflammation and slower healing potential.